Background-A specific non-invasive signal processing was applied to identify drivers in
Treating atrial fibrillation (AF) through surgical or catheter ablation is based on the elimination of the AF-initiating triggers and/or the AF-maintaining substrate. In paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, ablation successfully targets triggers which are mainly located in the pulmonary veins (PVs) while the results in persistent AF are less satisfactory, presumably because of the influence of wider atrial substrate in its determinism. 1, 2 Multiple atrial wavelets, macro-reentries and localized (focal or re-entrant) sources have been reported to contribute to the substrate of persistent AF [3] [4] [5] [6] .For determining a therapeutic strategy in persistent AF (localized target vs.
global intervention), the key question is whether the multitude of activation waves that characterize persistent AF individually emanates from few, stable, periodic drivers or whether the waves are transitory, widely distributed and self perpetuating. Localized drivers are difficult to detect in persistent AF with conventional techniques because of sequential temporospatial mapping, lack of specificity of complex atrial electrograms, intermittent firing and spatial meandering. [7] [8] [9] Wide-field mapping tools have been used to capture these sources using balloon, multispline probes [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] or electrode arrays enveloping the torso. [15] [16] [17] [18] Recent developments have allowed biatrial AF mapping using activation or phase-based analysis of body surface potentials.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the ability of non-invasive mapping to identify driverdomains and characterize them indistinct categories of persistent human AF. The secondary objective was to evaluate this approach as an individualized guide for catheter ablation and compare the amount of radiofrequency (RF) energy-delivery to achieve acute AF termination versus a matched group of patients treated previously using conventional ablation technique.
Methods

Study Population
This is a hospital-based study of patients with persistent AF. All consecutive patients referred for he waves are transitory, widely distributed and self perpetuating. Localized driv ve e ers s s ar re e e di di diff ff ffic ic icu ult o detect in persistent AF with conventional techniques because of sequential temporospatial ma mapp pp ppin in ing g, l l lac ac a k k k of of f s s sp pe pecificity of complex atrial ele le lect ctr rograms, inter rmi m m tten en nt t t fi f ring and spatial m mea an andering. 7-9 7-9 W W Wi id de-e-fi f f el el eld d d ma ma m p pp ppin in ng g g to tool ols s ha ave e e bee en n n us s sed ed d t to o o c ca capt pt tur r re th th he e ese e so so our u urce ces s s us us sin ing g g ba ba ball l lloo oo oon, d ablation of persistent AF were enrolled between May2012 and June 2013. Persistent AF was defined as continuous AF from 7 days to 12 months and long-lasting AF beyond 12 months.
There were no exclusion criteria based on the left atrial size, ventricular ejection fraction or structural heart disease.
All patients gave written informed consent to participate in the study, which involved the use of an investigational system for mapping. The study protocol was approved by the institutional Clinical Research and Ethics Committee.
Non-invasive Mapping
If patients presented in ongoing AF, mapping was performed bedside, within 24hours preceding the invasive procedure. For those presenting in sinus rhythm, AF was induced in the electrophysiological laboratory by rapid atrial pacing decrementing up to 200ms cycle length at the beginning of the invasive procedure and before transseptal puncture. Induced AF was analyzed after >30minutes of sustenance (during this time, intracardiac catheter placement and invasive mapping were undertaken). Isoproterenol was not used to facilitate induction.
The non-invasive mapping technique with an array of body surface electrodes and CTbased cardiac geometry has been used to map and locate the origin of cardiac arrhythmias with a reported localization-accuracy of 6 mm 17 . We used a commercially available non-invasive mapping system (ECVue™, CardioInsight Technologies Inc., Cleveland, OH), which works on the same principle. Briefly, a 252-electrode vest was applied to the patient's torso and connected to the system to record unipolar surface potentials. This was followed by a non-contrast thoracic CT scan (1.2 to 2mSv irradiation) to obtain high-resolution three-dimensional images of the individual biatrial geometry and the relative electrode positions via segmentation.
The system reconstructed biatrial unipolar electrograms from torso potentials using he invasive procedure. For those presenting in sinus rhythm, AF was induced in n th the e e electrophysiological laboratory by rapid atrial pacing decrementing up to 200ms cycle length at h he e be be begi gi ginn nn nin in ing g g of f f t t th he he invasive procedure and bef for or ore transseptal pu unc n n tu ure re e. . In I duced AF was an nal al lyz y ed after r > >30 30 30mi mi inu n nute te tes s s of of of s s sus uste te ten na nan n nce e e (d du ur uri ing t th hi is t ti im me me, , in n ntr tra ac ca ar rdi diac ac c c c cat athe he het te ter r pl pl plac ac cem em men en ent t a an and d d n nva va vasi si sive ve v m m map ap appi pin ng ng w w wer er re e un un u de dert rt r ak ak aken en en). ). ) I Is so sopr pr prot ot oter r ren en e o o ol w w wa as as n n not ot ot u use se sed d to o o fa fa faci ci ili it ta tate te e i ind nd nduc uc cti ti ion on. . d d
The no no on-n-n in in nva va vasi si ive ve v m m map ap appi pi ing ng ng t t tec ec e hn hn hniq iq que ue ue w w wit it i h h h an an an a arr rr ray ay ay o o of f f bo bo body dy d s s sur ur urfa fa face ce ce e e ele le ect ct ctro ro rode de des s s and CT-mathematical computation. Activation maps were computed using traditional unipolar electrogram intrinsic deflection-based (-dV/dTmax) method. The windows with long ( 1second) ventricular pauses (spontaneous or diltiazem-provoked) were randomly selected for AF electrogram analysis. QRST subtraction was not considered; for fear that it could impact the underlying low voltage atrial electrogram patterns and modify the maps. Maps of AF were generated using specific algorithms combining filtering to eliminate artefacts in signal morphology and phase mapping. [16] [17] [18] The movies (animation) of each AF window showing multiple simultaneous wave propagation patterns and their beat-to-beat changes were displayed on individualized 3D biatrial geometry of every patient. The phases of wave propagation were color-coded. Surrogates of the depolarization and repolarization wavefronts were computed from the isophase values equal respectively to /2 and -/2.
All accumulated movies were analysed in every patient and the maps displaying the active driver regions and passive wave propagation were obtained to create a spatiotemporal probabilistic map. The AF driver was classified into focal, when centrifugal activation originated from a point or an area (for example, a PV) or re-entrant when at least one wave fully rotated around a center on phase progression and confirmed by sequential activation of raw unipolar local electrograms. An activity (focal or re-entrant) appearing more than once consecutively was considered 'repetitive'.
The CT-based biatrial geometry was divided into 7 regions to provide distinct anatomical classification to display aggregated driver-density map. Although the septum could not be directly visualized from the torso, septal origin/sources could be inferred from their exit from the interatrial groove on the right and left surfaces. Four regions were defined in the left atrium, 2 in the right atrium and 1 in the anterior interatrial groove (Figure 1) . Because of their proximity, color-coded. Surrogates of the depolarization and repolarization wavefronts wer re e e co o omp mp mput ut uted ed ed f f fro rom he isophase values equal respectively to /2 and -/2.
Al Al All l l ac ac accumu mu mula lated movies were analysed i in n n ev v very patient an n nd d d th he e e m m maps displaying the ac cti ive v driver re regi gi g o on ns s a a and d d pa pa pas ss ssi iv ive e wa wa wave ve e p p prop pag g gatio on on we er ere e e ob ob bta ta ain ine ed ed t to o c cr re ea ate te a a s spa pati ti tiot ot otem em mpo po pora ral l l pr prob ob obab ab abil ilis isti ti ic c c ma map p p. T The he e A A AF F dr dr riv iver er er w w was as c c cla a ass ss ssi if ifie e ed d d in in nto o o f foc oc o al al al, , wh wh hen en en c cen en entr tri i ifug ug ugal al l a act ct c iv iv vat at ati i ion n n or or rig igin in na at ated e from a point t o o or r r an an an a a are re r a a a (f (f ( or or r e e exa xa x mp mp mple le e, , a a a PV PV PV) ) ) or or or re re r -e -e ent nt ntra rant nt nt w w whe he hen n n at at at lea ea east st st o o one ne ne w w wav av ave e e fu fu full ll lly y y rotated left PVs were grouped with the left appendage into one region en bloc. Similarly, the right atrial appendage was grouped with the upper right atrium. When the drivers were observed simultaneously in the right PV and the anterior interatrial groove, the latter was considered as anterior projection of right PV drivers through the septum and the drivers were considered belonging to the right PV region alone. The drivers observed in the anterior interatrial groove but not the right PVs were considered to belong to the anterior interatrial groove region.
Electrophysiological Study
All antiarrhythmic drugs, except for amiodarone (n =44), were ceased >5 half-lives before ablation. Oral anticoagulation was administered with target international normalized ratio: 2-3
for at least 1month before the procedure, and transesophageal echocardiography was performed The fo fo oll ll l ow ow owin in ing g g ca ca ath het et e er er e s we we w re re re int nt ntro ro odu du duce ce ced d d vi vi via a th th t e e ri ri r gh gh ght t t fe fe femo m m ra ra ral l l ve ve vein in in f f for or t t the he he transseptal puncture, intravenous heparin was infused to achieve activated clotting time of 250 -300seconds.
Endocardial Electrograms at the Re-entrant Activity Sites
In a subset of 12 patients presenting in persistent AF, high-density biatrial mapping was performed invasively to define the characteristics of intracardiac electrograms during AF at the sites harboring re-entrant activity versus those without such activity on non-invasive maps. Reentrant activity was consistently present in 1 to 3 regions of every window of non-invasive maps of these patients. The multispline catheter was moved sequentially to all regions of LA and RA to record AF. All the regions where all the splines could be applied to the endocardial tissue simultaneously for 5 seconds were analyzed by an observer (YK) blinded to the noninvasive mapping data. This analysis was limited by the inability to get synchronous recordings since non-invasive data were acquired before ablation.
The following electrogram characteristics were evaluated in every region 1) the presence of prolonged (>100ms) fractionated electrograms; 2) the percentage of AF cycle length covered by an electrical activity in the mapped region, determined by adding the duration of all asynchronous electrograms and expressing the sum as percentage of the AF cycle length in the given window (continuous electrical activity would be 100%) ; 3) mean amplitude of electrograms and 4) mean local cycle length calculated on the bipole showing most discrete electrograms.
Radiofrequency Ablation
The procedural endpoint was AF termination, since it has been associated with better outcome in our and others'experience. 19 The ablation was started in the region with highest driver activity and sequentially performed in the decreasing order of arrhythmogenic density (see results) until imultaneously for 5 seconds were analyzed by an observer (YK) blinded to the n n noni ni n nv nv vas as asiv iv ive e e mapping data. This analysis was limited by the inability to get synchronous recordings since no on-n-n-in in inv va vasi si sive ve v dat ata a a w w were acquired before ablation n n. .
The fo oll ll low ow win ing g el lec ec ectr tr trog og ogra ram m m c ch cha ar ra acter r ris st tics w w were e e e ev eval al lua ate ted d d i in n e ev ve er ry y r reg eg egi io ion n 1) 1) 1) t the he he p p pr re rese sen n nce of f f p p pro ro olo lo l ng ng ged ed ed ( (>1 >1 100 0 0ms ms s) f fra ract ct tio io iona na nate te ted d d el el lec ec ctr tr tro og ogra ra rams ms ms; 2) 2) t the he he p p per erce ce cen nt ntag AF terminated. Radiofrequency lesions were delivered point-by-point at the area covering the focal and/or re-entrant drivers using serial applications. 10, 20 When drivers were seen in the PVs, circumferential ablation of ipsilateral PVs was undertaken. The endpoint of regional ablation was slowing of local electrical activity. If AF still persisted after the ablation of all driver regions, linear lesions were undertaken on the LA roof and mitral isthmus, with the endpoint of linear block (assessed in sinus rhythm).
RF energy was delivered with a power of 30-40W (lower power in the posterior left atrial wall along the trajectory of esophagus as determined from CT-scan) using irrigation rates of 5 to 60mL/min (0.9% saline via Cool Flow; Biosense-Webster). Therefore, regional RF duration varied from 3 to 12minutes depending on the surface targeted and achievement of local endpoint.
Temperature was limited to 45°C.Until AF termination, the AF cycle length was determined simultaneously in the RA with the multispline catheter left in situ and in the LA appendage using the ablation catheter, before and after ablation of each driver region by averaging 30 consecutive cycles using automated cycle length monitoring software (Bard Electrophysiology, USA). The automated annotation was manually verified and corrected with online calipers at a screen speed of100mm/s, if required.
When AF terminated into atrial tachycardia (AT), ablation was pursued to eliminate one or more sequential ATs until sinus rhythm was restored. Pulmonary vein isolation was completed in sinus rhythm, if required, at the end of the procedure. If AF persisted after completion of the ablation protocol, the procedure concluded with cardioversion.
Control-Group
To evaluate the acute benefit of ablation targeting driver regions, we compared the amount of RF delivery to achieve acute AF termination versus a matched group of patients whose AF varied from 3 to 12minutes depending on the surface targeted and achievement o of f f lo lo oca a al l l en en endp dp dpoi oint
Temperature was limited to 45°C.Until AF termination, the AF cycle length was determined i imu mu mult lt lta an aneo eo ous u u l ly i in n n th th t e RA with the multispline ca ca ath th t e eter left in situ u a and d i i in n n th t e LA appendage using conventionally in a period of 2years before starting this study, 82 controls were selected based on certain characteristics at the time of the procedure. These patients were matched 1:1 according to age, sex, presence of structural heart disease and duration of continuous AF (categorized similar to the study group: persistent presenting in sinus rhythm, persistent 1-6months, 7-12months and >12months).
Follow-Up
After ablation, the patients received subcutaneous heparin in-hospital until target internal normalized ratio was achieved on oral anticoagulation. Antiarrhythmic drugs were continued for 3 to 6months (amiodarone in patients with heart disease, flecainide/beta-blocker in others). Postdischarge from the hospital, the patients were admitted for clinical interrogation and 24-hour (continuous), in-hospital telemetry at 3, 6, 9 and 12months serially. The outcome was categorized as persistent or paroxysmal arrhythmia (AF or atrial tachycardia), or stable sinus rhythm beyond the third month. If patients maintained sinus rhythm for 6months, cessation of anticoagulation was considered based on their risk-profile. Re-ablation was considered after 6months of follow-up.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables were reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range (IQR): 1 st -3 rd quartiles) as appropriate. Continuous variables were compared using Student's t test or Mann-Whitney test and ANOVA for multiple group comparisons. Endocardial electrogram characteristics were compared using mixed-effect regression model to take into account intra-patient correlation. Categorical data were expressed as numbers and percentages normalized ratio was achieved on oral anticoagulation. Antiarrhythmic drugs we er r re c c con n nti ti tinu nu nued ed ed f for 3 to 6months (amiodarone in patients with heart disease, flecainide/beta-blocker in others). Postdi isc sc cha ha har rg rge e fr fr from om t the he he h hospital, the patients were adm dm dmi it tted for clinical al al int ter er err ro rogation and 24-hour c con n nti t nuous), in in--h -o os ospi pi pita tal l l te te tele le leme m metr try y y a at at 3 3 3, 6, 9 9 a an nd 1 12 12mo mo ont nt ths hs se er eria ial lly y y. T The h h o out ut tco co ome me w w was as a ca ate te tego go gori ri r ze zed d d a as as p pe e ers si sist ste en ent t t or or p p pa aro ro oxy xy xys sm sma al al a a arr rr rrh h hyth th thm mi ia a (A (A AF F or or or a atr tr ria ia i l l tac ac achy hy hyca card rdia ia a), ), ) o o or r s s sta ta tabl ble e e s si sinu nus s r r hythm beyon on nd d d th th he e e th th t ir ir ird d d mo mo mont nt n h. h. . I I If f f pa pa pati ien en ents ts ts m m mai ai aint nt nta a ain in ined ed e s s sin in inus us us r rhy hy hyth th t m m m fo fo for r r 6m 6m 6mon on onth th ths, s, s, c c ces es ssa s tion of and were compared using the Pearson's chi-squared test ( 2) .
Statistical significance was established at P 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), and SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute,Inc, Cary, NC) and Prism version 6.00 (GraphPad Software, LA Jolla, CA).
Results
Clinical Characteristics
111 consecutive patients were included. Eight patients were excluded because left appendage thrombus was detected in 6 and AF could not be induced in 2. The clinical parameters of the remaining 103 patients are provided in Table 1 .This group was remarkable owing to higher prevalence of structural heart disease.
The population was divided into 3 distinct categories: 1) 26 persistent AF patients presented in sinus rhythm for at least 4weeks as they underwent prior cardioversion for AF lasting for 5±2months. 2) 57 persistent AF patients had continuous AF for 12months: 20 patients with AF 3months, 11 patients with AF 4-6months, 12 patients with AF 7-9months and 14 patients with AF 10-12monthsand 3) 20 patients had persistent AF lasting > 12months.
Cumulative Mapping Time
An increase in the number and spatial extent of driver activities was observed with increase in the cumulative duration of windows. A mean cumulative duration of the windows (cumulative map time) of 9 ± 1seconds was hence used to map drivers. In 10 patients, 6hours later, another sequence of cumulative AF windows was analyzed which confirmed the main AF driver regions over time-interval.
Spatiotemporal Distribution of AF Drivers
emaining 103 patients are provided in Table 1 .This group was remarkable owing ng g t t to o o hi hi high gh gher er er prevalence of structural heart disease.
Th Th The e e po popu u ula la lati tion was divided into 3 distin nct ct ct c ca ategories: 1) 2 2 26 6 6 pe ers rs rsi is istent AF patients pres s sen e ted in sin inu u us rhy hyth thm m m fo fo for r r a at at l le ea eas st st 4 4 4w w week k ks a as the he hey u un unde derw rwen ent t pr rio ior r c ca card rdio io ove v vers rsio io ion n n fo fo f r r AF AF AF a ast st stin in ing g g fo for r 5± 5± 5±2m 2m mon n nth ths s s. 2 2 2) ) 57 57 p p per er rsi si sist st sten ent t t A A AF F F p pa pati ti tien en ents ts h ha ad ad c c con on onti inu nu nuo ou ous s s AF AF AF f fo or or t t 1 1 12m 2m 2mon on onth ths s s: 2 2 20 0 patients with h AF AF AF 3m 3m 3mon on onth hs, s, s, 1 1 11 pa pa pati tien en e ts ts s w w wit it ith h h AF AF AF 4 4 4-6 -6 6mo mo m nt nt n hs hs hs, , 12 12 12 p p pat t tie ie ient nt n s s s wi wi with th t A A AF F F 7-7-7 9m 9m 9 onths and d
Continuously varying wavefronts were observed on biatrial maps due to varying and simultaneous occurrence of active drivers and passive waves. The percentage of time without any driver activity was 38 ± 22%. The spectrum of driver activities varied temporally from single occurrence of focal breakthrough / re-entry to several repetitive or periodically recurring activity.
Per patient, repetitive re-entrant activities and single rotation were mean 73±11% and 27±11%, respectively. The distribution of mean number of rotations in 103 patients is shown in Figure 2- bottom. The median number of repetitive rotations was2.6 (interquartile range: 2.3, 3.3) lasting for mean duration of 449 ± 89ms,the maximum being 8, observed in 3 patients. Single versus recurrent focal breakthroughs were observed in 14% vs 86% respectively. A focal site fired mean 6 times over the cumulative mapping time. Totally, 4720 driver activities were mapped in 103pts: 3802(80.5%) re-entries and 918(19.5%) focal breakthroughs. Of these, 69% re-entrant events and 71% focal breakthroughs were in the LA and the remainder were in the RA.
Spatially re-entries were meandering with their core travelling variably over a mean area of 7 ± 2cm 2 . The episodes of re-entrant drivers could recur at the same or the adjacent spot.
Thus, their locations could not be described as discrete sites but more broadly as regions.
The distribution of drivers in the patient population is shown in Spatiall lly y re e e-e ent n ntri ri ies es es w w wer er re e m me mea an ande der ring g g w w with h th h heir r r c co core re e t tra rav ve ell lin ing g va va vari riab ab bly ly ly o ov ve ver r r a a me me mean an a ar r rea of f f 7 7 7 ± ± ± 2 2 2cm cm m 2 2 . T Th The e e ep ep epis isod od odes es of f f re re-e -e -ent nt ntr ra ran nt nt dr dr driv iv iver ers s s co co oul ul ld d r r recu cu cur r r at at t t t the he e s s sa a ame me me o or r r th th he e e ad ad a ja ja jace ce ent nt sp po pot. t.
Thus, their lo oca ca cati ti t on on ons s s co co c ul u u d d d no no not be be be d des es e cr cr rib ib ibed ed ed a a as s s di di disc sc scre re ete t s s sit it ites es e b but ut ut m m mor or ore e e br br broa oa oadl dl d y y as as as r r reg eg egio io i ns. surface covered by reentrant and focal drivers was 15±12% in AF presenting in sinus rhythm, 21±12% in persistent AF, and 24±11% in long-lasting AF (p<0.05 for sinus rhythm vs.
PsAF/long-lasting PsAF; p-NS for PsAF vs. long-lasting PsAF). Figure 3 shows a repetitive focal discharge which initiated re-entrant wave in its vicinity and Figure 4 shows intermittent reentrant drivers involving23different parts of both atria.
Endocardial Electrogram Characteristics at Driver and Non-driver regions
In 12 patients we compared bipolar electrogram characteristics at 21 driver regions harbouring re-entrant activities versus 85 without any driver activity. Prolonged fractionated electrograms were more frequently recorded at the re-entrant driver regions (62%vs. 40%, OR 3.41,IC95%
(1.07; 10.95),p=0.04). Electrograms recorded on the multispline catheter spanned across a greater part of AF cycle length in the driver regions than elsewhere (71% vs. 47%, beta=17.17 IC 95%(7.74; 36.61),p<0.001). There was no significant difference in mean local cycle lengths (185ms vs. 189ms), and mean electrogram amplitude (0.84 vs 0.83 mV).
Results of RF Ablation
The median number of targeted regions increased with the duration of continuous AF ( Figure 5 ):
3 in AF lasting 3months, 4 in AF lasting 4 to 6months and 6 in AF lasting longer than 6months. Persistent AF presenting in sinus rhythm had median 2 driver regions targeted. The driver-density map of 3 representative patients is shown in Figure 6 .
Out of 103 patients, AF terminated in 82 (80%). AF terminated directly into sinus rhythm
in 28and into atrial tachycardia in 54 (focal: 22, macro-reentry: 32), which required further ablation to achieve sinus rhythm.
Ablation of driver regions alone resulted in AF termination in 65patients.In 6/65 patients, AF terminated at the first ablated driver region not allowing the estimation of change in 
. R R Res es esul ul u ts ts s o o of f f RF RF F A A Abl bla a ati io ion n
The median n n num um umbe be ber r r of of f t t targe ge gete te ted AF could not be terminated in 21(20%) patients after driver and linear ablation.
Comparison of RF Energy with Matched Control Population
The characteristics of patients who achieved AF termination and their matched controls are shown in Table 2 . The RF duration to terminate AF by driver ablation (65 patients) was 28±17minutes vs.65±33minutes in control group (p<0.0001).This amount remained significantly less even after including the RF applied for the lines (17 additional patients) ( Table 3) . RF delivery increased in direct relation to the AF duration in both study and control groups with a significant difference observed in all subgroups of persistent AF; there was no significant difference for long lasting AF ( Table 3 ).
Outcomes
Out of 103 patients, 90 attained follow up of 12months, wherein 37 were off antiarrhythmic median AF duration (10(11-13)months vs. 6(2-8)months; p<.0001). Finally, the t t tot otal al a t t ter e ermi mi mina na nati tion ate was 88%(23/26) in those presenting in sinus rhythm, 90%(28/31) in 1-6-month-long AF, 85 5%( %( %(22 22 22/2 /2 /26) 6) 6) i i in n 7-7--1 12 12-month-long AF and 45%(9/ / /2 20 20) ) ) in >12-month h h-lon ng g g A A AF.
AF cou uld ld ld n n not t b b be te te term rm rmin in inat ated ed d i i in n 21 21 1(20% 0% %) pa a ati ie ent ts s a aft fte e er d dri riv ve ver r an and d d l li ine ne ear ar r a abl bl lat at a io io ion. n.
. C C Com om ompa pa pari ri ris so son n of of of R RF F F E En Ener ergy gy gy w w wit it ith h h Ma Ma Matc tc tch he hed d d Co Co Con nt tro o ol Po Po Popu pu pula la lat ti ion on n
The characte eri ri rist st stic ic cs s s of of o p p pat a a ie e ent nt nts s s wh wh who o ac ac a hi hi hiev ev eved ed d A A AF F F t t ter er e mi mi m na na ati ti tion on on a a and nd nd the he heir ir r m m mat at a ch ch ched ed d c c con on ontr tr rol o s are drugs. Redo ablation was undertaken in 16 patients for atrial tachycardia (12patients) or AF (4patients). Table 4 shows that 58(64%) patients were in stable sinus rhythm, 14(22%) in AT and 18(20%) in AF. At the end of 1year, 85%(60/71) patients with AF termination were free from AF, similar to the control population 87%(71/82) patients; p-NS. The AF free outcome was more favorable in patients with acute AF termination than those who did not achieve AF termination (85%vs63%, p=0.045). On the other hand, there was no difference (p=NS) in AFfree outcome when different subgroups based on AF-duration were mutually compared.
Discussion
This study shows that persistent AF is mechanistically sustained by a few individual driving regions in the early months with high rate of AF termination from limited catheter ablation.
Progressive Remodeling of Atrial Tissue with AF Continuation
Electrical and structural remodeling is fundamental to the AF disease process. 21 A landmark study demonstrated that AF maintained by continuous pacing for 2-3weeks led to spontaneous sustained AF in healthy goats. 22 This electrical remodeling reversed completely within weeks of restoration of sinus rhythm. The AF persisting longer led to structural remodelling altering atrial cellular and tissue composition resulting in fibrosis, which increased AF complexity. The structural remodelling reverses slowly if at all. While AF could be terminated pharmacologically after few weeks it could not be drug-cardioverted after 6 months. 23 Based on these works, the prevailing mechanism of AF remodeling in humans is thought to be multiplication of randomly circulating waves associated with decreased atrial refractory period and heterogeneous tissue structure. The current study suggests different time-critical mechanisms for persistent AF in humans. In the initial months persistent AF is driven from a few regions generating a varying set This study shows that persistent AF is mechanistically sustained by a few indivi id du dual al a d d dri ri rivi vi ving ng ng egions in the early months with high rate of AF termination from limited catheter ablation.
Pr rog og ogre re ress ssiv iv ive e R Re Remo mo mode d ling of Atrial Tissue with h h A A AF F F Continuation on on
E Elec c ctr t ical and d s str tr ru uc ctu ura r ral l re re emo mo mode d deli ling ng ng i is s fu fu undam am ament ta al l to t th he he A A AF F F di dise seas ase p p pro oc oces es ess s. s. 2 21 21 A A A la la and nd ndma ma a k rk rk t tud ud udy y y de de d mo mo ons ns n tr tra at ted ed d t th ha hat t AF AF m m mai ai aint nt ntai ai aine ned d d by by by c c con n nt t tin in nuo uo ous us s p p pac ac aci in ing g g fo fo f r r 2-2-2-3w 3w wee ee eks ks s l led ed ed t to o o s sp spon on nta a ane neo ou ous s ustained AF F i i in n n he he eal al alth th hy y y go go oat at ats. s s 22 22 22 Th Th This is s ele le lect ct tri ri r ca ca cal l l re re r mo mo m de de d li i ing ng ng r r rev ev ever er erse se s d d d co co omp mp mple le lete te t ly ly y w w wit it ithi hi hin n weeks of of short-lasting periodic waves occupying part of the AF window span. With prolongation in the duration of AF, the substrate disseminates making AF a complex electrostructural disorder.
The determinant role of driver mechanism showing either discrete foci or reentries is supported by modeling and animal studies. 24 Single relatively stable source in canine right atrium using high concentration of acetylcholine by Schuessler et al as well as multifocal atrial fibrillation in the sterile pericarditis model by Waldo et al have been reported. 6, 8, 25 Jalife et al used phase based optical signal processing to demonstrate rotor activities with a spectrum of scenarios from single meandering rotor to multiple, periodic rotors giving rise to fibrillatory activation. 4, 26 In all models, the apparition of fibrosis increased substrate dimension both in terms of rotor facilitation but also in the complexity of propagation and multiplication of wavelets.
11,27
Characteristics of AF Drivers
In humans, AF drivers have been demonstrated during endocardial and epicardial mapping using multielectrode tools 5, 12, 14 ornoninvasive torso electrode arrays using activation, spectral or phase mapping 17, 18 . Recently, Narayan et al reported their experience of basket mapping where they predominantly observed discrete number of rotors temporally stable for hours in limited spatial domain. 14 On the other hand, we observed more driver locations, substantial meandering and periodic occurrence of unstable re-entries requiring statistical density maps. Although the reasons for discrepancy are unclear, our results were corroborated with endocardial beat-to-beat electrogram variability and matched with the behaviour of rotors evidenced by optical mapping.
A lower incidence (16%) of rotors was reported by Cuculich et al. 17 but these authors used noninvasive activation mapping; rotors were also short lived, mixed with other mechanistic patterns of activation and arrhythmia complexity increased with longer duration AF.
In the present study, the anatomical distribution of drivers confirmed the importance of of rotor facilitation but also in the complexity of propagation and multiplication o of of w w wav av vel el elet et ets. s. s.
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In our study, driver activity was not present throughout the cumulative AF mapping period and 'passive' waves were visible at times during ongoing AF, suggesting that such wave propagation may play a role to maintain AF. However the mapping technique alone was unable to assign a contributing role to such propagating wave including macroreentry 1 , an issue inherent to AF mapping, which may not be currently solved. Further studies are needed to characterize the respective contribution of drivers and wave propagation in human AF and progression of the structural substrate during AF continuation.
Clinical Implications
The non-invasive system can map AF preprocedurally and help shorten invasive procedural time by performing an important task of identification of AF drivers.
In keeping with prior reports, 5,30 the endocardial electrograms from reentry regions showed more fractionation and spanned wider across the fibrillatory cycle length. These characteristics indicated local tissue heterogeneity with slow conduction possibly anchoring the reentries but did not firmly predict the driver locations. They corroborate prior observations
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rotors due to beat-to-beat changes in directionality, using the same multispline catheter as in the current study. 32, 33 We used the term of arrhythmogenic regions to substitute discrete sites as targets of ablation to address the spatial meandering of re-entries. The functional role of these regions was supported by prolongation of fibrillatory cycle length during their ablation, culminating in AF termination in most. Even if AF termination is a non-consensual endpoint, this robust and objective procedural endpoint allows comparison between techniques. 19 The significant reduction in radiofrequency-energy-delivery targeting driver domains indicated that ablation focused on most critical regions may produce AF termination rate similar to more widespread anatomical energy delivery. A turning point appeared after few months where a decrease in the acute efficacy of driver ablation was observed (even though it did not impact the final clinical outcome because patients who did not terminate by driver ablation were resorted to lines to achieve AF termination). The patients presenting in sinus rhythm also have favourable outcome by targeting drivers alone, presumably due to limited structural substrate. These results strongly argue for early intervention.
Limitations
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